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Can't Resist Lure of Suede Shoes on Gridiron "The rate could be $1 per thoulMiuiMiin I llhu sand cigarettes. This wduld be Two Very Important Events Now
at Kafoury's

one-thir- d of what Uncle Sam is
now collecting. ' On a package of
ten, Uncle Sam collects threeBIB MAJORITY
cents and Oregon, could collect

r -
one cent. On a package of 20,
the ordinary size. Uncle Sam is
collecting six cents and Oregon
could collect two cents. On a Women's Ready-to-Wea-irDetail of Unofficial Vote

Shows Landslide to Re-

publicans in Oregon
package of 10D, or an' unbroken
cartoon, the revenue could be. in

please, during their tenor of of-

fice. I gather as much from the
announcement from the press,
that the new legislators are to
come to Salem With their war
pants on to fight Governor
Pierce to a finish.: Or are 'these
newspapers publishing this pro-
paganda for news? There are
surely reasons for publishing this
news, and why couldn't it be for
the purpose of lining up our Gov-
ernor as a stand-patter- ? I bave
been taught that there were only
two sides to every question, a
right side and a wrong side, but
as I see no end to this boasting
and . bragging in the republican
papers, it makes me think there
are four sides, for there is no end
to this propaganda, and it would
require four sides to give it any
standing at all, even among the
victors themselves.

, It is up to the republicans to
take note of the fact, that Oregon
has always been a republican state
and no man was ever elected . to

proportion just a third of what -
.

: SaleUncle Sam collects.
"Gros3 volume of cigarette busi

ness in Oregon wholesale
amounts to between S4,000, 000
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and $5,000,000. : Most of this
goes to the manufacturer, as the
wholesaler only makes about 2

While the official count Is not
In, all the unofficial figures have
been compiled and the vote is as
follows: "

I " ' :'" '

Coolidge. 141.978: Davis. 67,-24- 4;

La Foilette. 67,793; Johns.
1025. .

- These figures-- are based on of-
ficial reports from 11 counties and
nnofflciat for the remaining 25.

United States senator MeNary,
172.956: Miller. 66.285: Robin

the office of governor without the
votes of republicans. The demo-
crats are in the minority and no
candidate for governor could be

per cent to 5 per cent. In his
turn,. tb.e, retailer makes very lit-
tle about 15 per cent. With a
stamp to affix, the retailer would
have to make a little.; more than
he makes now, owing to the nugl-anc- e

and time involved in affixing
the stamps' every time he broke a
cartoon. This would result in the
retail price of cigarettes being
about 18 cents for an ordinary
package instead of 1 5 cents.

"Most consumers would not
complain, for the cigarette con-
sumer realizes there is always
danger of his being shut off alto-
gether, and would rather pay a
higher price for the sake of gain-
ing the good will of so important
a factor in framing public senti-
ment as the property taxpayer. .

, "It looks ; very much like a

elected on the, democratic ticket
alone. If a democrat governor
should hew to the line and conduct
his office to the honor and glory
of the democratic party as the re
publicans do when a republican is
elected, a recall would be started.

son, 5893; Coulter. 21,004. .
Mc-Nar-y's

lead, 106,671.
Congressman, first district

Hawley, 72.808; Clark, 25,262;
Butler, 13,633; Upton, 3036. Haw-
ley lead, 47,546.

Congressman, second district t

Sinnott, 29,046; Graham, .19.299;'
Einnotfa-lead- . 9747.

Secretary of state Francis, 11,-279- -;

Kozer.S 189.815; - Hembree,
59.718. Kozer's lead 130,097.

State treasurer Kay. 154.502;
Kern,-47- ; Myers, 9 4,08 3J r Kay's
lead. 60,417.

Justice of isupreme court 'Belt,

ii ; and the governor would lce his
seat.

After all is said one must ad
mire the good republican lawyers,
doctors, real estate men, jewelry

cigarette tax for Oregon. Andstore men, merchants and others
why not?" ,who deem it a privilege to spend All Dresses Suits --- Coats Reducedtheir own money to be elected as

members of the state legislature
and then come to Salem and pay ELKS' BUILDING

is officially correct with tin- -

of her suede shews, f'l rwn
kick just ns well with thw." Mi- -

McCord declared. ua wit.li un-

sightly broguns." ,

Miss Kent McCord ia the organ-

iser as well aj the captain of the
eleven which upholds the gridiron
prestige of Tampa. Fla. She is
shown here in her costume which

Smartest Winter Styles - Worth Seeing That You Will
A Want at the Prices They're Now Marked

A Great Sale of Turkish Towels "WAS NQI DAMAGED
Naturopathic bill Yes, 74,84 0;

y. ; r no, 122,218. Majority against,l ' 4
47,37?. ;! i

! Comnensation measure Yes,Break a Co!d Right ;Up; with

their board and room for. about
forty days, then work hard day
and night for the sum of $3 per
day. As a democrat I believe
that when the history of Oregon
Is written the name of every leg-
islator who served Oregon for
just $3 per day will bq recorded
as contributing their best efforts
in shaping Oregon's destiny. "I
trusts that democrats? will do all
that is possible to assist the re-
publicans in fulfilling their obli-
gations to our people, the demo-
crats, , let us cheer-the- up for
they have a hard row to hoe.

WILL E. PUItDY.

74,732; no, 148,060. Majority Temporary Wood Frame-
work Was the Only Thing

. Which Gave Way
against, 73,328.

Income tax repeal Yes, 122,'Tape's Cold Compound"
:t 838; no, 110,579. Majority for.

12,259. j

EDITORIALS OF THE
, ... PEOPLE i
t 1KMK'IAT1C ABV1CK .

Editor Statesman

Due to an erroneous report
which appeared in 'Thursday's
Statesman relative to tne accident

138.628; Coshow,! 107,275; Kelly,
95,6441 Belt ad Coshow elected.

Attorney' general-V- at , Winkle,
166.293; Adams. C 0.5 23;: Furuset,
20.731. Van Winkle's lead, 115,-77- 0.

rf ...--
;

Public service commissioner,
west-Ostran- der, 106.969; McCoy,
77,832. Ostrandcr's lead, 29.137.

Pqblic service commissioner,
east Corey, 28,979; Johns, 14,-42- 8.

:

Voters literacy amendment
Yes, 183.333; no,1 49,330.' Major-
ity for, 134,003. J ,

Public use. and welfare amend-
ment Yes, 133.180; no, 64,706.
Majority for, 68,474. t

Bonus amendment Yes, 130,-20-3
; i no, 91.80 Ii Majority for,

37,39p. - 1 7 'j ''It- -.

Oleomargarine bill 'Yes, 91,-21- 0::

no 154,939. Majority against
63,729. j

Direct Big Mill Shipment

Here are real towel bargains quite out of the ordin-
ary, a towel sale as this one seldom happens arid we
really mean.it when we tell you that you should be
on hand early because many will buy them by the
dozen on account of the exceptional good quality and
remarkably low

Special Sale Prices

.Take two tablets
every three hours
until three doses
are taken. The
first dose always
gives relief. The
second ' and third
doses completely
break up the cold.
Pleasant and safe
to take. Contains
no quinine or opi-
ates. Millions use

which occurred at the new Elks
temple Monday, several membersIf the public is to believe of that organization have been

Cigarette Tax
For More Revenue

(Continued from page 1)

levying the tax could call a special

what it reads in some of the news
somewhat worried over the mat 'papers since the election is over,
ter."we are to expect that this over-

whelming victory for the republi Due to the fact that there haselection to vote upon the referen
been about three feet of water indum. The tax would be sustained

by an overwhelming majority, pro the basement of this building due
can party is to start in with a
house cleaning, by giving many
successful candidates unlimited

Tape's Cold Com-
pound." P ric e,
thirty-fir- e c e n t a.;.!.v r to recent hard rains, the earthvided the measure levying it was

well drawn, levied a fair rate and under the ; temporary shoringauthority to do. about as theyDruggists guarantee it. Adv. Thick closely woven turkish towels that every housewife will be glad to have
and that will make splendid Christmas Gifts shown and on sale for the first
time today. "" r.;:S :; .. .

--

Size 43x20Size 38x21
main White Colored Border

Size 44x23
Plain White

49c
. Size 44x23
Pretty Plaids
Sale 49C

Size 44x23
Colored Border
gae 49cK 0DK 39cOn

Sale25cOn
SaleGuaranteedCD) XJJGuaranteed

Water Proof Not To Fade
Mail OrdersYour
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receive careful attention. We
prepay thte postage or
press within a radius of a
hundred miles.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
on' every purchase or your
money cheerfully refunded.

7 3 nrs5 Portland Silk Shop,
383 Alder St,

Salem Store,
466 State St.t

1

PABCOLIN STANDS UP JUST LIKE PAVING
See the demonstration on corner of Liberty and State, and in front of our store where all the traffic must pass over it. Watch how. it stands the

U gaff and then realize how well and how long it will wear in your home.

which supports the, "wood forms
into which the concrete is poured
became softened and allowed this
shoring to settle enough to cause
its collapse. The statement that
the concrete had been poured sev-
eral days before and had set suffic-
iently to be self supporting was
incorrect, for as a matter of fact
the pouring of concrete had been
started but an hour and a half be-
fore the accident occurred. There-
fore It was not the concrete which
gave way. . but the forms Into

'We invite you to scuff it! Jump on it! Drive over it! Then come in and see the complete assortment of colors and patterns.

think our church character has
grown and should grow mora.
What do you Jhink? Let us all
work together; to build a church,
that we will be proud of; one that
will reflect such a character that
will win others to Christ. We
need consecrated -- prayer, and
money to build our new church.
You can do your bit. What will
it be? ,

GENEVIEVE MULKEY J
- Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. AV
Muikey. South Twelfth street. Sis-
ter of Dwlght Muikey of West
Point.

T. H. . Osborne Prisons and
Common Senee. I

L. I. Lincoln Practical Pro-
jects Schools.

P. E. Belting The , Commu-
nity and its High School.

H. & Waters The Essentials
of Agriaulture.

E. B. Ordway The Handbook
of Conundrums. '

,.
-- .,

rA. Mosher A Complete
Course in Public Speaking.

A. D. Sheffield Joining In
Public Discussion.

Edwin ' Markbam The Man
With the Hoe. :- -' - .f

Edwin Markham The Shoes of
Happiness..' - -

W. R. Shepherd Historical At-
las. . - i, -

Nellio Revell Right Off ; the'Chest. - ',.

J. B. Botsford English Society

See WindowsSee Windows

i

Lutheran Brotherhood Hi

which the concrete "was being
poured. .,

Also the statement that a
plumber and an electrician" nar-
rowly escaped being killed was in-
correct, as there was not a plumb-
er on the job at the time, and the
electrician on the work had no
work to do under this framework.

.The accident was a regrettable
one, inasmuch as it has delayed
work on the, building and has
caused the contractors some loss.

This new building is being con-
structed along the most modern
lines in ; every respect, and the
work to date by the contractors
has beep very satisfactory to the
architects in charge.

In the 18th Century.
For Tit Children

PABCOLIN
IS ABSOLUTELY GUAR-

ANTEED TO WEAR

Will not decay because of
water getting underneath
from frequent mopping.
Because of the high qual-
ity material used and the
care with which it is manu-
factured. Will last j for
years with ordinary use.

PABCOLIN
LIES PERFECTLY FLAT

WITHOUT TACKING
'. ':

' : r j, .

It will not curl up at the
edges or kick up. The ex-
ceptionally heavy printed
enamel paint surface in-

sures an attractive appear-
ance as long as it lasts
which is guaranteed for a
long time.

E. H. L. Turpi n Peggy, of
Round-Alto- ut Lane. '

- .
-

E. H. L. Turpin Cotton. i
'

Raymond Dixie The Boy Magi-
cian. ! .

A

i.
M. R. Thomas The Young

Folks' Book of Mirth.

- Genevieve Muikey Wins In
NEW BOOKS AT

PUBLIC LIBRARY

Very Interesting Program

SILVERTON. Or.. Nov. 13.
(Special to .The Statesman.)
The Lutheran-Brotherhoo- of Sll-vert- on

gave an Interesting pro-
gram to a full house at St. John's
church Tuesday evening. The pro-
gram consisted of the following,
numbers: America by audience;-invocatio-

by Rev. S. Lindscthrf
quartet by St. John's male quar-
tet composed of Rev. Mr. Lind-set- h,

Louis Larson. Oscar Over-lun-d,

and Jonas Byberg; talk on
the American legion by Charles
Johnson; vocal solos by Miss Ma-
rie Corhouse and Selmer Ness; ad-
dress by Rev. Mr. Llndseth.

At the business meeting a good
fellowship committee was appoint-
ed consisting of Carl Benson, Ed-
win Overlund,. and H. B. Jorgen-so- n.

.

A motion was also passed that
the president of the Brotherhood
appoint a committee to investi-
gate the matter of getting the city
council to pass the proper ordin-
ances needed to arrange for a
board of censors for the motion
picture theaters.

- M O. E. C. Douglas Pink Sugar.
John. Galsworthy The For-

syte Saga. ,

Emerson Hough The Covered
Wagon. .,

Charles Major Dorothy Vern-
on of Haddon Hall.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS SALE
s)0

6x9 RUG $6.95PABCOLIN
Per Square Yard

PABCOLIN
Per Square Yard7i2x9.RUG ......

9x9 RUG ...... CC
. $9.40
$11.95
$14.50
$15.95

If you:.. are always getting the
worst of it, you deserve it.9zl.0iRUG ...

! Presbyterian Contest
Early in October the Presbyter-

ians offered a prize of $10 for the
best essay on why. they should
build a new church. A number of
essays were submitted and the
committee judged the one below
to be the best: . . " . i

'Why should we haTe a new
church?" I would say. "Why
shouldn't we have a new church?"
We consider ourselves one of the
most prominent churches of Sa-
lem. Most of the other churches
have built -- or are building new
buildings.' Are they better than
we? Do they love their Saviour
more? -

What Is the matter with us? We
all have nice homes.' Are we self-
ish or should we have a better
house than the one in which we
worship God? Are our homes
crowded like our church? Are you
ashamed ,of yourhome when you
entertain, because'it is over crowd-
ed? Have' you so many in your
family that, they have no place to
seat themselves when' they come
fnto the house? Maybe you don't
realize It, but our church has such
a large family, that it could by no
means scat them all, if they should
all come atonce..; - -
. It has been said. "The building
a jnan lives in. is an. Index to his
character." Does our church
building reflect our church char-
acter? Do you want it to? !

9x12 RUG . . . y.
-- 1 , J,t i. in ...

5.' ii

Kathleen Norris Rose of the
World.

Janet Ramsay High Road.
B. II. Sinclair Chip of ;the

Flying U.
Ralph Straus The ;. Unseemly

1 'Adventure.
Booth Tarkington Monsieur

Beaucaire.
Louis Tracy The Wings of

the Morning.
Hugo Walpole The Prelude to

Adventure. . 1 '

M. S. Walls The Fabric of. the
liOOIll. f

A. R. Weekes Clair de Laiue.
Carolyn Wells The Fourteenth

Key. ' j

P. G. Wodehouse --The Head of
Kay's. i

Frederick Pierce Mobilizing
the Mid-Brai- n. ,

G. W. Beers A Mind That
Found Itself. ' h

Camllle Fammarion Haunted
Houses.

R. H. GIovcr--T- he ProgresW of
World-Wid- e Missions. ;

Alice Henry Women and the
Labor Jiovecicut. ' -

( o ; nA 7A tWITHOUT
INTEREST

11
CREDIT
GLADLY ;ffiiiipi mm mxt--- -


